The Australian Chamber of Commerce
with the support of Baker Tilly Hong Kong
presents

SUSTAINABILITY SERIES

A Plastic Ocean
Film Screening│Fri 28 Apr
We are excited to invite you to our special screening of A PLASTIC
OCEAN, an award winning documentary film which brings to light the
consequences of our global disposable lifestyle. We thought we could
use plastic once and throw it away with negligible impact to humans
and animals. That turns out to be untrue.
Each year 8 million tons of plastic go into our oceans and the film
shows the shocking truth about what is truly lurking beneath the
water's surface. The result will astound you - just as it did our
adventurers - who captured never-before-seen images of marine life,
plastic pollution, the devastating effects on our marine life, and its
ultimate consequences for human health.
Please join us for this special evening to meet Craig Leeson, Director
of A PLASTIC OCEAN, followed by the complimentary film screening.
A big thank you to our Series Sponsor:

Venue Sponsor:

Special guest: Craig Leeson - Director
Craig is an award-winning journalist, filmmaker, television presenter and
public speaker. He is the founder of Leeson Media International and Ocean
Vista Films and chairman of the I Shot Hong Kong Film Festival. He is also
the Asia correspondent for the Seven Network and an international
correspondent for global network, Al Jazeera English.
He began his career as a newspaper journalist before moving to television
as a news correspondent and anchor. Craig has worked with major global
broadcasters including the BBC, CNN, Bloomberg, PBS and Australia's
ABC. He began his documentary filmmaking career with the National
Geographic Channel, producing and directing NGC's top Asia television
programs and projects. Craig is also a qualified surf life saver, an advanced
scuba diver and a private pilot.

↑ Craig Leeson checking the settings of
the RED cinematic camera before
filming in Sri Lanka’s baking sun.

Date:
Venue:
Time:
Cost for cocktail
reception:

Friday 28 April 2017
Fringe Upstairs (G/F), Fringe Club, 2 Lower Albert Rd, Central
Networking from 6.00, Event starts at 6.30pm (sharp)
Event ends at approximately 9pm
Members HK$50,
Non-members HK$100.
Includes one drink and tapas
*All proceedings of ticket sale will be used to support the Plastic Oceans
Foundation.
* Film screening is complimentary from 7pm.

Booking Form – A Plastic Ocean film screening
Contact name:
Email:
Attendee Name:
M’ship #:

Telephone:
Attendee Company Name:

Total HKD

Price:

$

PLEASE STATE ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS:
Payment of HK$ _________ enclosed (payable to The Australian Chamber of Commerce in Hong
Kong) or please debit my Mastercard or Visa or Amex (please circle)
Card number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Expiry date _ _ / _ _
Name on Card:___________________________________________
Signature:______________________________________________________
FAX REPLY TO + 852 2877 0860. EMAIL REPLY TO bookings@austcham.com.hk
Details online at www.austcham.com.hk Enquiries tel: + 852 2522 5054.
Event rundown is subject to change. AustCham reserves the right to amend its events at any time.
Cancellation Policy
- Full payment needs to be settled prior to the event date.
- AustCham reserves the right to refuse unpaid attendee to the event.
- Your booking will be successful upon receiving a confirmation email from AustCham.
- Cancellation has to be in written THREE days before event.
- No shows will be charged and payments are non-refundable unless the event is cancelled by the
organiser.
- If you don’t receive any feedback from AustCham three days after you send the completed booking form,
please call +852 2522 5054 to check your booking.
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This email was sent to you by AustCham
Would you like to become a Member of Austcham or join our mailing list?
Then please visit www.austcham.com.hk for further details.
AustCham respects your privacy. Your email will never be shared with a third party without your consent. To UNSUBSCRIBE
from our list, reply to this email and type UNSUBSCRIBE in the subject line.
Please add us to your safe senders list to ensure you receive future information and event updates from AustCham in your
Inbox.
The Australian Chamber of Commerce Hong Kong and Macau
Rm301-02, 3/F Lucky Building, 39 Wellington Street, Central Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2522 5054 (Hong Kong)
Fax: +852 2877 0860 www.austcham.com.hk Enquiries: austcham@austcham.com.hk

